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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

|l . Thoughts this morning are probab-
ly far away from the 193-1 gridiron

but we can’t miss the oppor-

I tunity to/commend favorably, for a

t change, on football- scheduling ar-
* rangements here. The 1934 schedule,;

| even though it is in only a tentative
• form, comes close to being the type

| of schedule the Lions should play cor.-

I sistently. Its main change from the
I 1932 and 1933 cards comes in the fact
: that five instead of only four major
| frays are scheduled. Pcnn| Columbia,
: Syracuse, Lehigh, and Lafayette are
five natural- major rivals who Penn
State elevens may meet with a fair
chance for both success and prestige.
The re-scheduling of Gettysburg, too,
as one of the minor opponents is a
commendable move, for it brings back
to the Lions’ season an opponent of
long standing. All in all, the tenta-
tive arrangements for 1934 presage
an interesting and successful season
which represents a step farther tow-
ard the ultimate goal of playing ma-
jor teams exclusively in the seven-
game season to which athletic officials

? are committed.
+ + ♦

j With Pennsylvania’s best schoolboy
} fives now in the heat of the climina-
; tions competition that will result in
; the two best quintets out of more
• than six hundred being selected to.
! play in the big P. I. A. A. title game
{ April- 1, renewed efforts should be
j made by College authorities to make
Recreation hall again the site of

j the big cage spectacle. Much bene-
] ficial publicity was received by the
i Coliegc when thousands of Pcnnsyl-
| variia citizens made the trek here last
j yedr to see the title clash. While
i present conditions may lila'ke ’choice

■i of*A metropolitan court seemingly ad-
'< viSable financially, many agree! with
J us that the .Gollege’s-position as head.
1 educational institutions and
—State College’s central location make
-"-Recreation hall the logical and per-
pmanent site of the High School play-

•ofFs in this State.
—S. H. B.
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Save the prices‘and we can
i duplicato your glasses. Many
i becoming styles of mounting to
1 select from.

Various Occasions Call for'
V Different Styles of Glasses

-J , Wje Will Advise Yoii

| Mrs. Eva B. Roan, 0. D.
) - 420 East College .Avenu^

6 ENTRANTS LIST
MeAndrews,NapoleonWin

Mention in All-Time Poll
5 Former Lion Mitmen

Included on Team
Selections

Six boxers who are competing in
the Eastern Intercollegiate tourna-
ment here are the best-mitmen in their
respective weights in college ranks,
past or present, if the opinion of fivo
ring mentors may be taken as author-
itative.

iCoaches William J. Cavanaugh of
Army, Dick Harlow of Western Mary-
land, Leo Houck of. Penn State,
Thomas Rawson of M. I. T., and Roy
Simmons of Syracuse, were Requested
by the Collegian to select all-time
college ring teams. Of the boxers
hero this week-end* Captain Johnny!
McAndrews and Johnny Napoleon of
Penn State, Captain Joe Moran and
A 1 Wertheimer of Syracuse, Captain
Joo Remus of Army, and Captain
Nicholas Del Genio of Yale were listed
on one or more of the teams.

Wertheimer, present N. C. A. -A.
champion and Eastern Intercollegiate
125-pound titleholder, was the only

boxer named by all five coaches. Con-
siderable disagreement was evidenced;
in the other weights.

Dave Stoop, Lion captain last year
and twice intercollegiate 115-pound
champion, was considered the best all-
time bantamweight by Rawson and
Simmons, with Rawson naming Orle-
man, former M. I. T.-captain, as a
closo second. Houck believes that
Johnny Napoleon is the best of the
115-pounders, followed closely by
Stoop. ' Cavanaugh thought Brosnan
of Army led the pack,- while Harlow
choso Hayes of Navy, champion in
1924.

Captain Johnny McAndrews,' pres-
ent Lion 135-ponnd intercollegiate
champion, was named the best of all
lightweights by Harlow, Houck, and
Rawson. Cavanaugh selected Har-
mony, Army 1923 boxexv while Sim-
mons choso Charlcson, former Navy
135-pound titleholder.

Captain.Nicholas.Del Genio, Yale’s
welterweight- entry,..was considered
by Rawson on a par with A 1Lewis,
former Lion boxer, as the best of the

Honored by Coaches

ALLIE WOLFF -29

145-pounders. Houck also put Lewis
on his team; Harlow considered it a
toss-up between two old-timers, Stan-
ton of Colgate and Roller of Army;
Cavanaugh placed Roller first; and
Simmons named Gerin, Navy’s wel-
terweight champion in 1927 and 1923.

Job Moran, Syracuse’s intercolleg-
iate titleholder, was picked as thebest
155-pounder by Cavanaugh and Sim-
mons’. Allie Wolff, former. Nittany
captain and three-time intercollegiate
middleweight champion,-was selected
by Houck" and Rawson, while Harlow
named Henderson of Yale on'his" team'.

iWlolff was listed as the outstanding
165-pounder by Simmons* .with Houck
and Rawson selecting Moran for this
weight.

.Eaph coach picked a different man
for the 175-pound berth. Army’s cap-
tain, Joe Remus, received Cavanaugh’s
vote; Harlow listed Ted Klepac, Green
Terror 175-pound champion in 1929;
Houck picked Hap Frank, Lion title-
winner in 1924; Rawson named O’Mal-
ley* _M. I. T.’s 1928 champion; and
Simmons selected EkaStis, Western
Maryland’s 1931 light heavyweight
winner.
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FORD
S Sales and Service /

New Location—looo West College Avenue
24-HjOUR SERVICE PHONE 606'

x WE CARRY A COMPLETE .LINE OF /

Hotel Ware, Including China Ware
Plain or Monogrammed

Glass Ware, Punch Bowls and Tumblers
.'AlsoHotel Kitchen Ware /'
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Hardware Co.
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D AMONG BEST BY 5 RING MENTORS
LION MITMEN HOLD

MOST RING TITLES
Penn State BOxere Capture 21

Crowns Since Forming of
Association in 1924

As the Lion ringmen enter com-
petition in the tenth annual Eastern
Intercollegiate Boxing tournament to-
night, they will Hold the lead as far
as individual champions are concern-
ed. Penn State mitmen have annexed
twenty-one intercollegiate crowns
since the association was formed in
1924.

Navy, however, was in the lead with
nineteen individual' titleholders until
last year, when the Academy dropped
its membership in the association. In
1931, the Lions and the Tars were
tied at seventeen each.

Western Maryland. comes next with
six champions during the nine-year
period, while Syracuse,- present trophy
holder, follows’ with five. Pennsyl-
vania and New York University have
had three winners each, M. I. T., two,
and Army, Colgate, Georgetown, and
Yale,- one each.

Wolff Wins 3 Titles

Yale Finalist ' |

Allie Wolff, Lion_ middleweight and
captain for two years, was the only
boxer- to win the intercollegiate cham-
pionship three times. His record*
however, may be., equalled this week-
end by A 1 Wertheimer, of {Syracuse,
who,won the featherweight crown in
1931 and 1932. , '

Coach Leo Houck Chooses
All-TimeLion BoxingTeam

NICHOLAS DEL GENIO

Ring Mentor Names McAndrews, Napoleon as
Best He Has Ever Developed

Two boxers who represent Penn
State’s championship hopes this week-
end are listed on Coach Leo Houck’s
all-time Lion ring team selected for
the Collegian.

bouts during his intercollegiate career
and was undefeated in his senior year
to win the Eastern and National in-
tercollegiate crowns, lie won the de-
cision over Herb Ross, present Syra-
cuse entry, in the championships last
year.

Yale captain, who defeated
Captain Carey of M. I. T. to enter
the final round tonight. Last
year Del Genio lost to A 1 Lewis,
Lion welterweight champion, in
the. semi-finals of the Olympic
tournament here.

Captain .Johnny McAndrews and
Johnny Napoleon are considered by
the Lion coach as the best boxers ir.
the 135 and 115-pound classes, respec-
tively, that he has developed here.
McAndrews, present intercollegiate
lightweight champion, was on Leo's
all-time team chosen last year, while
Napoleon replaces Captain Julie Ep-
stein. intercollegiate bantamweight
champion in 1929.

Captain' Dave Stoop, intercollegiate
115-pound champion in 1930 and 1932,
who alsd fought in the 125-pound
class; was selected by Houck as the
best Penn State featherweight boxer.

A 1 Lewisv intercollegiate welter-
weight champion in 1931 and 1932,
retains the position he held on Houck’s
all-time selections in those years. Al,
who recently made his debut as a post-
college amateur boxer, lost only two

Another boxer named on the all-
time team for the past two years is
Allie Wolff, captain and intercolleg-
iate middleweight champion in 1927,
1928 and 1929. Undefeated in the col-
lege ring, he often fought two bouts
in the same meet, defeating his 160-
pound opponent and then remaining
in the ring to win the decision over a
175-pounder.

Bill Struble, versatile Lion perform-
er in the 165-pound class and intercol-
legiate finalist in 1930, was selected
by Houck as the best Lion boxer in
that division. Hap Frank, intercol-
legiate 175-pound champion in 1924,
and Steve Hamas, intercollegiate
heavyweight litlewinner in 1927 and
1929, were renamed to the all-time
team this year.

Additional. Penn State champions
were Washington, Wert, Frank, and
Madera in. 1924; MpCleman in 1925;
Kiel in 1926; Bendick in 1927,- Epstein
in 1929, - Mlarty McAndrews’ in 1930,
and Johnny McAndrews, present 135-
pound titleholder. < ..The Lions have
had at least one individual champion
every year since the association was
formed.

Campus Saddle School
In Rear of Hotel and Theatre

HORSEBACK RIDING
Gentle Horses and Free Instruction

$l.OO Per Hour 12-Hour Ticket $lO
’ Make Reservations—Phone 9799

All Visitors Who Go To

Bellefonte Stop at the

Parish Drug Store
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The Largest in -the County

DUGHI’S
SODA FOUNTAIN

Is a Lewistown Institution!
Noted for it’s tasty offer-
ings for 34 years. Your
favorite drink or sundae
tastes better here.

HOT DRINKS
Delicious Sodas
And Sundaes

LIGHT-LUNCH
“Where Everybody Meets

Their Friends”
LEWISTOWN, PA.

THE

Junior Prom Committee

wishes to announce the
selection of

BEN BERNE
and His Music
YOWSAH!!

Recreation Hall April 28, 1933

Oldsmobile
R.F. STEIN

121-123 SOUTH BURROWES STREET

Phone 252


